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do. 3 io. ....... ........... ... 9 00
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do.- 1 yver ............. ... .. 2X 00 i
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PEN AND SCIS3ORM.

The West.
The Salt Lake Ttlegraph says: Mr.

John Y. Greene has just returned from
the Sweetwater mines. He says there
are now about 609 men there, who have
erected one hundred log cabins. There
is no whisky at the mines. consequently
everything is very peaceful and orderly.
Placer diggings have been d:scovcred
which yield good returns, and the pros-
pects are very favorable for lively times
and general prosperity in the coming
spring. Mr. Char:es Decker's steam saw
naill was doing a good business.

One of the Coates family, says the
Chico Courantt, has gone down to Lake
County to wipe out the remaining Frosts.
James Coates has lately died, making
the seventh victim to the heathenish
shooting affray which occurred on elec-
tion day. There is every prospect of a
second tragedy upon the arrival of the
(oates referred to, as he is said to be a
desperate fellow.

The Walla Walla Statesman says that
insanity has broken out among the
horses thoreabo.t, resulting from eating
what is called "crazy wetem." Whole
bands of horses and cattle have been
known to be under the influence of this
weed, at one time, which seems to have
the same effect upon the brute creation
that "tanglel-tanzy" does upon men.

The Reese River Aeveilie, of Dec. 18,
sayt: T. 0. Smith, sheriff of Ormshy
county, was shot and severely if not fa-
tally wounded, on the morning of Satur-
day last, by a man named Thomas Riley,
whom he was attempting to arrest. Ri-
ley escaped and had not been captured
at last accounts.

A. Hayward, the great capitalist of
California, who owns a wonderfully rich
quarts mine in Amador county, more
than half the stock of the California
Steam Navigation Company, and nearly
aU of the stock of the 0. S. N. Co., lately
obtained a judgment of $29,128, and
costs added, against the San Francisco
Thmee, on promissory notes.

The Denver Near says : Wells, Fargo
& Co. are now selling through tickets to
all points east and southeast. The fol-
lowing are the rates to important cities:
Chicago, $98.50; New York, $123.45;
Boston, $126.25 Cincinnati, $109.95;
Philadelphia, $121,45; Washington,
$121.95.

Lisle Lester, the accomplished lady,
fine elocutionist and racy writer is to
arrive in Salt Lake shortly for the pur-
pose ofgiving dramatie readings. Havw
ing pretty well '"did" Nevada, Idaho sad
Utah, we exteed a eordial anvitation to
her to visit Montana, and believe we can
assure her of paying as well as appreda-
tive audiences.

The Virginia &Eterprise of Dec. 14,
says The following is a statement of
the amount of bullion shipped during
the past week: From the odim of Wells,Fargo a Co., in this city, there was ship-
ped 6,8 pouds of assayed blliona,valu-
ed at $16,170 91; from their oLde in
Gold Bill, 1,412 pounds, valued at $3O,-
7t8 05.

Thomas Riley, proprietor of the Fire
Mile Hoee, on the American Flt road,
= the Virginia city Eaterpriw, quar-

led wfth and shot a man named
O,Grady, inficting a erktoN wound In
theU ne. TIa. .Smit, sheriff of Car-
son, went down with a deputy to arrest
Riley, when be put a ball into 8mith,'
and seeaped. One hundred men were in
pursuit at last aecounts.

There are, in C<orado, no le than
on hundred and iaaety-Svi mining
eompeanie, whose apital and par va!e
of tock amounts to one kndrdu sad
twety-eight milion,three hundred ad
ainety-two thomand dollar.

The Dally Awbcy MXmtor &6u is the
name of a new paper In Chey e. J. J.
PoUlock, pbthh D. T. 1 WMbH,
editor. Itsinla g treke ahead aothe-
Leeder and Ava in des% vw, om.

site a d al U. &. Grant at t he hesi

Jams Huribut, a miner, of Wilss
= a -kW omaty, One9ro, vm ma-

I n his clai a shaeet time ea, ad
be ted mty beW robbed. I6 edb
to tde air up to lt sans"t

-*ta - tM- ••k,aee Thawe viste Toe ayT lf&t

Oemare fr -- me tm "A, aa 1i Is
with dUBtaity that watehme can be
hired to guad te boat. The Harid
says " It's really so "-so mistake aboatSit-mea am ready to swear to it.

-The Supreme Court of California
Shas gives a decisio covering the
pohts that hotel ep are aoeountable
to ets for el ng, jewelry sad a
saffeieat amount oat moey to pay trav-
eliln and other reasonable expense. Be-
yond thee they are not liable, except
where they have knowingly and volun-
tarily undertaken the costody of the
articles.

The Legslature of Washington Ter-
ritory assembled at Olympia, Dec. 2d.
The Council stands 4 Democrats and 5
Radical-- with one seat contested which
may reverse the figures. Upon tempo-
rary organization, Chas. Bradshaw was
chosen President, and Richard Lane
Chief Clerk. The Horue organized by 1
the election of H. Cochran as Speaker, I
and El wood Evans as Chief Clerk. That
body stands, 12 Democrats and 18 Rad- '
icals. 1

The Oregonian sayv: There was a boy t
at the Temperance House, last evening I
who is only eight years old, and weighs I
one hundred and twenty-eight pounds.
He "got his start in Yaumhill coanty."
In rather strong contrast with hinm, is a
boy now stopping in this city, belong- n
ing to Bartholomew's Circus troupe, a
who is fifteen years old, and only thirty
inches high. lie never g-t much of a
"start" anywhere. i.

The San Francisco Altai has received
the tusk of a mastodon, twelve feet long a
brougit from .i st. hores of Bliciing's
sea by the Iatua:ian Overland 'I'l..ri,,h i
party, having been purcliastd tro) the
Indian foir a tritle. The party loinit an
immetnsre 'ne standing upright in t ho 0
frozen groindl on Anadyr river, but
could not (iig it out, and reported isuchi c
remains comm n in the Territory.t _ _-* -. r .-̂ -A -k^ -^ K1A verdict of $52,000 has been render-
ed in Omaha in suit brought by a com-
pany against the Overland Stage Com-
pany for the loss of $75,000 in gold duest.
The treasure was, carried simply as ex-
tra baggage, but the compalny was held
responsible as a common carrier. The
case is to be carried up to the b~uprenme
court, in the be!iet that the entire
amount will be recovecrecd.

The Cheyenne papers learn that a
new town, called Dale city. is being
built in the Black Hills,thirty-five miles
west of Cheyenne, on the Union Pacific
railroad. it consists of some fifteen
buildings, and others are being erected.
Gold has been discovered in the vicinity
of the town. Look to your laurels, ye
Cheyennei tes.

The San Francisco papers chronicle
the fact that of late the steamers from
New York bring unusually large num-
bers of ladies among the passengers, and
the largest portion of them are imarri-
geabie, but unwedded. Bachelordom
ought to visibly decrease on the coast
hereafter.

The Democracy of Virginia, Nevada.
are tak!ing of testablishing a Denlocratic
orgun in tha: city. The VWa4hoe ,ie
says there is a probability of the pur-
cnase of Forbes' T'respass for $7.000.

The Telegraph says it Is rain, rain,
rain, continually, in Salt Lake City.
We should say from the condition in
which the mail came from that place,
that the'' heavy wet" extended well up
this way.

The Rocky Mountain 8tar states that
fromn eighty to one hundred car loads of
freight are received daily in Cheyenne,
by the Union Pacific Railroad.

Mr. J. P. Cooper, of Omaha has been
appointed agent for the Crow Indians.
The Republican gives him a hearty en-
dorsement.

-The Willows, near San Francsoo
was lately sold for $150,000, to an Asso-
clation, who intend to adorn and fit it
up for public resort. A few years ago
the property could have been bought for

An exchange asy that Mr. Lersom, a
farmer of Doniphan county, Kansas.
residing near Palermo, committed sui-
cide on Wednesday night, December
4. He shot himself, and died within a
few minutes afyer the deed was com-
mitted.

The Denver circle of the Fenian
Brotherhood gave their second annual
ball, Dec. 12. The ladies presented the
Brothers with $600 flag.

John M. Homer, of Almeda county.
Cal., gives notice that a machine may
be seen at his fr .m which cuts,threshes,
cleans and sacks grain upon a new prin-
ciple, without cracking, at a cost of $2
per acre.

-Captain Geo. T. Anthony said "good
morning," and dropped into the editorial
chair of the Leavenworth Conosetie,
Dec. 10. Col. Insley, late of Montana, is
one of the proprietors.

Receptions are in order at Denver. Ex
Governor Evans gave one recently.

Thomas Hawley of Tehama, Cal., has
been declared insane and aent to the
Asylum at Stockton.

The assemable property of Santa
Cruz county. Cal., Is returned at $2,005,-
20M.
Wm. Land, of Land's mill near Vir-

ginia, Nevada, was found dead in his bed
on Friday lass

The Portland •rld says some capi-
talists in that ity talk of putting up a
grand hotel, to post $00,000.

Victoria contalns 78,87 miners. Ot
thee, 19,000 are Chi• s. The gold
mies yielded this year, from January
to July, $1,000,000.

The deliueat tax list of San Fran-
ce as publshed by the masiner,

makes 16 Car page.
Te pap are now published in

Coloado-v which an dailies.
DBod la Ceye i s ten dollars a

-Hindy dy i kem have been sup.

In bk l.abs

it e .t e rwm- . aried, I p• ess .ato give

yes a few Ilem Is regaur to the qauarts

a o. of thin district. As many of theseSAiemr and copper nese are of a 'omplex

0 ch requing .e with a greaterhaowledge of aineraIeg than I possess

e- to dserlbe them propeuly, I shall, therewfore speak only of the general appear-Snace of the reins, their steation. and theamountow work done npo them. Nearlyall the lkdes in this district are on gen-i. e slopes eo low grassy hills, and can be
5 esaily reached with loaded wagons with-

1 out the expense of making roads. TheirSgeneral course is nearly east and west,Sand the mos of them have a stight dipto the south. Just at the northo aide ofthe town comences a belL of copperveins, many of which are argentlirous.This is the kind of ore which has at-
tractesd the most attention in this camp. 1
As it is customary, I shall call all the
holes that are eight or ten feet deep,
shafts, although there is little propriety
in the term when applied to them. Al- t
most in the edge of the town (at the
north side) is the Grey Eagle lode, the
discovery shaft of which is in a ravine, 8
is twelve feet deep, and water fills it to '
the surface. The vein is four feet wide t
and specimens which were assayed in- t

Denver City gave over $700 per ton in
silver. On No. 2 west from discovery t
there is a shaft thirty feet deep, where I
the vein is only half as wide as at thl t
discovery, and the rock very much de- a
composed. One hundred yards north of
this is the Original lode. This lode per-
hael, shows better defined walls at the t'

surface and for a greater distance along tl
the vein than any other in Montana. Oa
the discovery is a shaft sixty feet deep.
On Nos. 1, 2,. , 4, 5 and 6, east, are shafts i
from eight to twelve feet deep, showing- t

a Vei from tour to five feet wide. On

some of these claims there is a consider-
ab'le quantity of red quartz that pros-
pects well in free gold. Nearly east from
the Original is the Parrott lode. This
also is a strong and well defined vein.
A shafton the discovery, thirty ftet de' p,
shows the vein three feet wide. On No.
3, west, there isa shaft twenty feet thep.
On the west end of No. 2, east, a shaft
eighty feet deep, where Messrs. Rams-
dale mad Parks are now erecting a build-
ing twenty feet wide by fifty long, to
cover hoisting works. The ore of this
lode, with a furnace properly cr.nstruc-
ted, will be easily worked. Both it and
the Original have repeatedly yielded
assays of over two hundred dollars i-r
ton in silver. One quarter of a mile
nrthwest from the di.covery on th Ori-
ginal, is tLte Mound bIae, located by J.
McPhee. This vein appears to be six or
seven feet wide, Iprincipally a greyish
quartz. In the center is a streak of ga-
lena. specimens of which were assayed
in san Franctsco, and gave two hundred
and ninety-three dollars per ton in silver
w-'"h traces of gold. A short distance
.', th of the Mound are the Moscow,

Buffalo and M6untain lodes, all having
the appearance of being large veias. but
upon which there has been but little
work done. Last summer some parties
discovered a lode that they named the
Lererich. They sunk a shaft twelve teet
deep and have a vein uf copper ore eight
feet wide. It is about six hundred feet
east of the Mountain lode, and is sup-
posed to be the same lode. One halt
mvll unrtlt o %f *L. 1IA . tl.- .All 1mile north of these lodes is the Allie
Brown, owned by J. H. Brown, John Hiff-
ner and Dr. McCan. On this vein there
is a shaft forty feet deep, which is now
being timbered by men in the employ
ofA. J. Davis, who, as I understand has
bought one halt ot the lode. Within
a radius of a mile of this there are many
fine looking veins-among them the
Wild Pat, upon which there is a shaft
thirty feet deep; the Flag, where there
is a shaft the same depth ; the Joe Mar-
shall, Pine Tree and others. In the hill
side sloping towards Silver Bow creek,
is Dr. Ford's Mountain Spring lode; then
the Gem, upon which the Doctor and
Mr. Reagan are working away jnost ever-
getically. Half a mile southeast from
this is the Mountain Chief, five hundred
feet of which was bought last summer
by Mr. Berkin, for Capt. N. Wall. who
has started a tunnel to tap the vein at a
depth of forty-five feet. A shaft vas
started, but at the depth of twenty-two
feet had to be abandoned on account of
the abundance of water in the bottom of
the shaft. There is a width of four feet
of very solid and rich copper ore. It is
of the kind known to miners as Pea rock
ore, and shows some beautiful speci-
mens. The Mountain Chief is one of the
most promising lodes in the district. A
short distance south of it is the Veritas
and Cosmopolitan, on the latter a shaft
twenty-five feet deep. Near by is the
Washington lode, cropping out strong
for a long distane. Half a mile west of
the town, in and near Missoula gulch,
are a mint of lodes which bid fair to be
good property at no distant day. Ameng
them, the Misoula, Yellow Jacket, Wide
West and Brad. The main reason why
many of thee lodes have not been sank
on to greater depths is the nearness of
thqwater level to the suraoe; but this
should not be regarded as detrimental t
the leads, as i is an indication of their
permnaney, for it indieatee a eoatinu-
ons opeasig of the vet. The draess
also with which these reins abound are
considered very favorable indieations
In this distrt I have visded a rt
number of leads, soe of hk p aps
ds•-e as umeb nom w umn that I
have amed. That at these leads
can be rcsked whimsd r- I tal
with 9 dr. sod sme with an

t we fy believe. It is a wel
a bn et a-bs f prtim"lr sun that

mnay vbX o fod usa slrver bearla

Vatrt that well ear the sursce, at
poimart = lA came to &I, -

th appea rig.
gointgd*reper the recios metals ae

se foead. Vie neighboring rock
conag these e1es or brren streaks
is ,aelly foub d to be of a diffrent kind
frur that above or immediately below
it, ldicating that the elements of which
it is •mposed are not favorable to the
process by whieb the gold and silver is
deposited in the gangue. In the event
of there being such a streak in these
veins, the capper lome will pay a fair
profit for working. That there is gold
and silver in large quantities in these
copper ores will be proven ere many
months elapse.

In the way of preparations for placer
mining next spring, Messra Allison and
Hamphrey are extending their upper
ditch across Missoula gulch, one mile
further than it was completed last sea-
son. In doing this they rum a tunnel
two hundred and fifty feet, cutting
through an innmmense quartz l*ad named
the Black Chief, twenty-five teet below
the surface. 'Three or four compnnies
are preparing bed-rock flumes.. Thr•-
miles northwest frol here, (. orge Rapp
& Co. are digging a ditch from l:rown'e
gulch to Orofino, a tributary of Brown's
gulch. It is intend-,l to carry nine hun-
dred inches of water. They have good
fail for hvdraulict, and will use a)l of the
water themselves. T)-ey wil' ldo•itlc's
have pipi.g times ~wxt spring.

VIue ITA S.
Butte City, Dec. -, 867.

FROM1 BIOWWAAN.

Reverie-The MasonicB1ll--Christmas Elec-
tion -- Bezeman tne County Seat or Galltltn.

EDITOR PoST: A " Merry ('Christmas,'"

and a " IHappy New Year" to you and
all Montana. To the minetr, the 1,ac" er,
the hunter, the merchant, the nechan-

ic, and all l Aye! "a happy new yar!
a happy new year!" What a w,.r!J cf
thought and feeling of hol&-i and j ls,
in those few little words ! How o• i,-a

they have blxen rre'eatc-d by: d,-:,r
and distant friends, a:m.]lhow, even now,
through the "dark backward aayn

Iabvysm of timte" their ,hlo fa•';s u:, .'
the enchanted car like the rarest uan

the. richest music. I sil by a blazing

fire-place and listen to its miirnmuriung
song of comfort and I see imIag'-s in the
fiery coals that add a sort n' m-lanchioly

to the time. I look out at my winI,,w

and the snow is tal!ing-f'alling fast.
From the mi.ty atniosphero cot..s ;L;
memories of the New Yea r and Ch(ristul:.s
timets ani what a chnua,•'! Put thel,,
o,ur little words are still whiisperin

their sweet illusions and ueit:hr tiiie
nor circumstances, nor a tfftCring soul
wvithin, could banish t•trn front our
hearts. A low howl comes from out the
mountains and the dark storm clouds:l -

are horering lower ! God Iity the
helpless and the unch d, and may we i
not forget in our rejoicing, when we re i
peat the% old time greetings, there is an-
other nmeaning in threm that is liati in

prayer and halt in doubt, when ut:cred
for the poor and unfortunate.

But with these sober remarks by way:
of intreluction, and in th.* ea r:. ,t k• i,-
ing my Comm uulication baldancue.d, iiil,,d
1 carry our rejoicings too. far, let me
hers make it known to vLJ the w~orll.
(for no doubt all thi world is interested)
that we of Bozeman have not been be-
hind hein in observing the Holidays.
On the eventful Tuesday evening last,
all the Masons and all who love the
Masons, met at the large and spacious
Hall, 26(60, newly built at this place,
for the purpose of having a grand en-
tertainment in the way of dancing. Our
company was honored by many triends
from the West Uallatin, by our excellent
Captain's lady at the fort, and its many
gentlemanly officers, besides many of
our fair and brilliant faces who inhabit
the homely dwellings of stirring, enter-
prising Bozeman. Who in the east
shall henceforth say there is no society.
no civilization here? To us, no rooms
were ever decorated more gorgeously,
chandeliers never shone move' brilliant-
ly,-hearts never beat more joyfully-
music never thrilled more sweetly-re-
freshments never refreshed one more re-
freshingly,--.ocial spirits never associ-
ated more socially,-and the "many
twinkling feet" never twinkled to pro-
portionate time or dulcet airs more mir-
ily,-(there I those of our friends who
thought on one ocession when attempt-
ing to soar on the wings of eloquence,
we failed in grasplag a sublime idea. to
snatch a sun beam, let them read the
above and reflect.) Our friend Fraier
is about to repeat the entertainment on
New Years eve. when we are expected
to glide from the old year to the new
in, the right time. You would certainly
receive an invitation were it not foe the
seventy-five miles of regrets you have
painafally reminded us of.

Christmas day was of all the most ex-
citing. Bozeman has seen. The polls
were opened at precisely 8 o'clock, for
the purpose of deciding where oar coun-
ty seat should be located. No election,
I think, has ever occurred in Montana,
that elicited a much interest or called
out so many voters. Teamn were flying
in every direction, bringing In the luke-
warm, flag flaunted to the breeze from
every quarter, whisky flowed like wa-
ter and voters came in so rapidly that
clerks could scarcely take their names.
At one time, enthusiasm ran so high,
that it was obliged to work itself offin
a general street fight, when several
knockdowns occurred, said to be very
atisfaetory to those mot interested.

The two points voted for were Boseman
City and Cristma's ranch,oa the West
Galltin. No official news ha yet been
received, but we have it from reliable
asiemea from nearly every precinct,

Bamt I s reeeived 475 votes agnst
Cd(rtman's mnch M. It is with no
ittle pride that our mbitfow men step

eat iato the treets to day with the con-
doias thy peemmblag the
oMa.y sat. Look to it Virginir, we

wif bhae the capital yeJ.
D. W.Bswame City, DMc. 27 17.

The anel-mm rtle lg AnmaR?.
On Wedas•day aft n, at two o'clock,

Dee. 25, Mr. Ornu wls rht bore Justices
Duke and Udwasd, erged wlth an Maalt,
with intent to U1AP ea dpwss of J. Rick-
ard, on Tuaday last The eae excited con-
sdmerale interest, ad rogl into the court
room a large number of spectators. The facts
in tbe oe are so well known that it is not
necesary to give more than the material por-
tio. of the evidence, both for the prosecution
and hbe defence.

.Mr . W. Davis, the rast witoes sworn for
the preoecution testifed nearly MdIfJrw:

I w sitting in the bar room of the Foong
America when the dimfculty cmmenced. Mr.
Ornn came in from out doors, and Mr. Rickard
from the dining room. Mr. Ornn got up and
commenced speaking with Rickard, but he
spoke in a low tone and I could not under-
stand all be said. He said he bad come for a
settlement and Rickard said be would settle
according to agreement. Ornn rsked whmt
the agreement was. Rickard told him that
he already knew. and if he a ould iot settle in
that way he could settle as he pleased, it made
no difference to him. Thir the last conversa-
tion I heard diet.nctly. Orun stood on the
outside of the counter and had his hand in his
pocket, Rickard was behind the counter. I
next heard the report of a pistol. When I
herd the report I saw seoke ari.-ing foin the
out-ide of toe counter. I next saw Vi imul-
taneous motion of both parLiec a if drawiig
their weapons. Arter the drlawing there was
one shot ivped and the.n seveAi in succesion.
In tie midst of the firir.g Rickard strn t ed
from behiund the bar and ran into the dutiiin
rooim. Orc fired one lsht I think a, lRick-
ard wa.n about to 'nt-r the dining room. ':r!•
-tarted toward the diuing room door. W\Vet.her
he entered or not I do nou kunw. My atton-
tion was then-drawn towardJ Mr. Morris who
said he waus hot. Went out doors itlli Morris
ulnd after a few tnomeUnts Ornp cain, out. As
I wLt into the house agaiin Kic;ard cameu
•,owin rtairs into the bas" room witn a & i-tl
ia hi-is Man. 'l ii•skel where hi- man was. I
told him Ornn had gcne up tLe itrieet. lie
th'n weti onutijde the door anl ,valk ". up i: k
ton lte -idew•lk, and then went up -tair-.

(On tlih cor.- A-ex Aiiitaitini the winlt- , tIeti-
qe1, :a' t') t!ie fi.xiali er of the hliootiij., ami ti l I

iu;:ibrr ul .'-ou fired by euch, aai usou as tfl-

Think the pisto: used by Oran was a Smith
k Wetuso 's cartridge revolver. After the
Sbootiis w.t. aver. siaw a t.allet-hoie in the

floor, ietw.4aI two anl( fiveP 1iichb fromn the
coot's-:, oil the uutide. fhink it w~a. not
Iiui Dy IrtakaidJ'- p'tol. It cou1d have been
iLIkt" j f).UI'. Cannot te'l whether Rick-
are firte. zaore tLh:,n o ce, but judge got. Can-
luos tell Wa4eLh i it wasu i iour-barreei Der-
aLi:;~'r that & aC ass hind. When IRic Ird cuiuaa
slorn stairs iud a. ked for his man he_ had Liz
piftul cockedl and _aiizthbe d-d -tk.rringer
ticuu~al' & off. WVhen Ohon was rpe:.kiolg of
tLe da~ivt-iji of their p~rtnerettii, eff:: hel did
hot .eem to be arYig;y 4) excit-d. 1L-ie wa

iautuiihT tuhiuleut u03 LekiLerous in tise con-
duct of Urian .o far as I observed. lie raid

:roiaethir; atbout settlitoc their zaffaiis ariica-
hly. yaw C riun diraw Li3 potol osit;- the fir.L

tuLit we) s ire. iuv.h w',ict lu ti ic pkLclk aIt
dI ouut the eune time. Saw Rickard dLrvw his

fatO1l after tue first shot ws* lired. When the
..ab L alout tae Nettletlvut first com1n1eijced,
".be Lt',-uagi upoln both :i .e wa suddil, but

IaftLier a while 1titIard LbrcaiLe moUewhast ex-
cited.

t)iLI.~r witrieceae were exaniiuied but IL Lii r evi-Ui OLer witnesaes were examinied baut th•i•r evi-
dence was nut t.irial. Mr. M. C. Farwe!l,
Si (• izemanu City, was the fuCt wi;ne-s lr the
dtL:faue. the !ituwing are the .MaLIn pints
in his evidlPt,"
'" Urn alad he had come for a settlement.

Was cool and Umild in his munues. litckiard
declared he wuull settle as agreed, and L6-cume
Secited. I looked and sawitickaid point his
pi lol clate to 'knrn's face and fire. kickard
tired first, the ball pas-ing by the left si.de of
Ornn's cheek, which was powder barnm. The
second shut wats hred by i• tkard. L thoaugt
at first it. t:uck Orun in the +hc'uldr, but
i uutl afterwards that it .truck himuli the arm.
'lhe tir•t tt ared by Orru mui~en. rILckald.
it e rc,,ud hit tin in the breast, and Ute third
hit him in the stalomen. Orna leaned to:ward
MA Al tired low. 'Ine third atlit fired by Rickard
ldid. not Iit Otruu, but I t•aik it .-t auck Mr.
3:o..ie, waio wa, p.t::iug. lietween te. .Ccound
auii .third:ehout! Litckird-eeumvil to bhve clnmuid-
hermraedi uculty in ccki.ig him pistoL ILi.tk.u1
heu stalrted to ru: tow.ius the diuisg tnulou

dour. lie Ipenod the door and ran thr,,uu h
the rooz and Oran followed him, and,i thinma,
-ho t, a; him as he passed Into t he dLuaug room.

Some said 'Ornn should not. be arreteur.' iie
a•id he was goirng to give himself up. About
two minutes after, tiickard came otat of the
bar room dour with his revolver in his ,•ud.
lie was gi unnuig and said he was shot. I think
the pistol aced by Rickard wia a bho.t revolver.
Am counfident I -aw Richaard tire three ahhts.
Did. not ob'e:ve Orun's pi -tol until aft L Rick-
ard had fired. The fist aire I heard saw the tlazh
ot. Kickaid's pistol. The second and t-ird
shots were nerioly .-iizultaneous. My impre.-eJOo
is that the second shot was the one that weint
into the floor."
Wmi. Reynolds, Joseph V. Stafford and Joseph
Walker, were also examineiLfor the defense,
but nothing of importance was elicited. The
the testimony was concluded about four
o'clock, on Thursday afternoon, when Mr.
Oran was acquitted. Mr. Rickard, on Friday
evening, was doing well, and Dr. Baullard, his
physician entertained strong hopes of his re-

eovery.

-Horace Lreely. evidently importun-
ed beyond endurance by gentlemen des-
irous of accompanying, the white-coated
sage to the court of Francis Joseph, pub-
lished the following card before the
Senate confirmed his appointnient. Un-
der the circumstances the confirmation
was like some of our military commis-.
sions, "merely complimentary."

"I long ago resolved not to decline any
office until responsibly invited to accept
or become a candidate therefor; and, as
I have never had a word or hint from
either the White House or the .State De-
partment that I had been or would be
nominated to the Austrian Mission. I
am not at liberty todecline acommisskon
which has not been. and may not be ten-
dered me. In order, however, to stop
the waste of stationery by gentlemen
who desire the poest of Secretary of Ie-
gation, I am impelled to say that I par-
pose not to leave. my own country at
present--certainly not till after the next
President is chosen. ?ossibly, General
Burnside, were he in military command
here, might move me through a court
martial; but dO far as may depend on
my own ehoil, propolse to stay on this
side of the Atlantic. H. G.

FATHIE AGAPIUS-RU88IAN PAPER
TO BE ETABLISHIED IN ALASKA.-•We
see it announced that Father Agapius,
by birth a Cosae and by religious pro-
fession a member of the Greek Church,
intends shortly publishing in Sitka a
Ruso- American paper. The reverend
gentleman is an expatriate from Russia
on account of his liberal political opin-
ions. He was formerly engaged in the
Bible House New York, as a supervisor
of the Bible and other publications in
the Bulgarian and other languages with
which he is familiar. He arrived in this
city a short time ago, and has with him
a font of Rnasian type, which he has
managed, with much seersy to procure
in portl s from his native country.
We proes me that the fat of having
this peculiar type la his pomeseioa CTe
riae to the pa raph publ•shed a Jay or
two ago, that -Falkner & 8ao were
casing a font of thesame kind at their
foundry in this eity.-. F, Can,

n. O. BAILEy

Wholesale and Retail

Nevada City, M. T.
(The old Miner' Store.

DEALER IN FLOUR,
Coffe, Sugar, Bacon, Teas, S~rups,Liquers, Tobacco, Cigar~,

Ea., Etc., Etc.

A Large and Well A~sorted Stock ,f Farmiand

Constantly on hard, and soll :a l ,:w

1.111111 rtoii t
and

QUICK RETIIRN I!
'i8ae " Miiers,' -I or: "* •"-et

141-166*

I'LAXTEU'4 Ei)9I F;

Unnaer (nf Idaho Car 4~1 .\ -. ;r

Vl'~iNIA CITY, ff. T.,

3. B. C dAPJN, I - - - Propri(br.

TPflfl Roll know-n I4ot*l !.u 4 -.
L rep aivl and reC ,.v61et i i u,: :..t." -"

A FIR T-CL AS' -;i.,
will lye saiutiniaed. regarvde~ ofrlr;, ",1a
bb fiir,,ieb..4 with the ch.,ireuit "t i ~t
&edho.-rF The M nifiirt antd '.
aid visitee, will be rareft'l 1 r, t. .. ` .'

the gueeta.

Forman 's Expi res!

(Sucvr-etor to P. j. Cow n.)

WiLL LEAV B VIR(G:-:iA CITY EVET EyMiUNDAY Mu(I:b4 I *r+i

Stiing, -Willow CrCel, GCallarn City.
Morse'a Stoe, Parsoi Ra Bch, Middle
Creek, Boemr~an Citvy, aid Ulk Giove.

Wi;a,. fter June lat, c..rlv poa-.-s.; an,] ba;-
gago, &c., and after Jul; 1-t t... U. J. M1.

Bf3-elo'e attrution to k.z iaesz, the nr..lbrije.
tor hop~s to merit the coat fenc c? aa 'patrl-
age of the putAic.

JlOOfict at 3. `i. Ri1t'.s, Wal1dcP St.
JAMES F. FIJR3AN. I'ro'r

Muy S, 1S36. 142tf

JNOI S. SLABER2

A TTOSNBY I*UI

IO WNSELOR .IT L%11

arid 'O)TRY PUBLWr`.
NV7}1 artend r'n."..ptlr h, -l '-.-::#`S9 ,f a Iezal

natl .,, tgike deJireitiors . a( .iuiL .+t"r ir u.l, j r t
fZ7J'Ininaedtate attenrtionr v; ".u try tzie f-W4.4tio

Of ad clupl a agaiu tite I ni4ed ritat4 rrperciarty
ht~et as nlirr Yl arItw.nder the :wr un" of t r,,r .s
Pgjua~izig brawrkgr. Ofh. e .rpr trhe .err f (4.' 0
L. ?4wrtlIp. cwrrer Wu'la Ij ar,1 Jj 1.r.e t: arr.
Virgzia eiry. M. T.

LEA. r..7 I3tM'i'TON,

WATGHMAKER ANDI> JEWELER J
CGr. tf.Jnck..a 4- Wallace ::... r'ir& ,rg City, Y. T.

CONST ANT LY keeprs -n Lanit a,,d rnak- sro
der, fwn Natve Go;:,.a'. the lutt-Kt .t) lee l,1

Jeualry.
L- i'PartduI ratterntiou p4L1lth repainrig \Vatcbe'r.

_ Kl 

NEVADA IIREWERY• ,

+ 6CIIE F Tf.Fl t, Prop'r.

S nnretm~i my thanks fue past patronae, l
Sweld respectfully intirm thu publio that I kuep
coantlTy on hand t e beat quality or C

LAGER. BEEI- t

forste as heretofore Is quantities to suit customrs. 9

I have also reitted and rearnished my

gEVADA SALOON AND BAKERY,
Where csa alwa vs be had the best quality ot Be

assorted Liquur . Cii• Bsead, Piea Eal'e, ste.
w15S-164 A. SCHEFI '11-.

JOHN IL FULLER;.
47 DEY STREET, New York City,

Manufacuss and Dealers in

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

S I II II ,Ii.
From 2 do 250 Horse Paower.

Most approveod Cirnlar ad Upright Saw Mille,
Grist Mills. Sager Miie, and all kinds. of Mining
and Plautatios s•meshery on hand sad built to
order.I

• ShafteLl Pllies, Leather and Rubber
Belt•g, and e tinads of Irom and Wood-working
Machinery.

Machinery and Railway supplies in store,
a shipped a w the lo rates.

sep l4160476

J. H. MIIING.

Corrw 1;Vaeka.oa a4 WallaO St

Tkolnsale ali Retail Grecer,
Aind aler 1.

ToBACco, ClGARS AND STATIONERY.

IAL8O, A FINU SELUCTION

ON WL CY 90036 .LZD TOTS.

Suitble hrBoatiday presmI

CALI U LWIA BANEUT,
D:.ewL o4 o Cit y7, M. II

DILl WHISK. --- r prpiek,
A ffmmse s f ."i b ::mw,- 7sa aa

d sb~it 41d it
SD *. ea.*. 5wwe Tin - 9
ash lb. bas .tbm aw vt~o.utr
.'mmw. Ji - q ml *MI
wb.w a... at in sb alm in03 1Oai3h lrr~rS ~ 'Yr


